We analyzed the production of reactive oxygen species, the accumulation of salicylic acid (SA), and peroxidase activity during the incompatible interaction between cotyledons of the cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) cv Reba B50/Xanthomonas campestris pv malvacearum (Xcm) race 18. SA was detected in petioles of cotyledons 6 h after infection and 24 h post inoculation in cotyledons and untreated leaves. The first peak of SA occurred 3 h after generation of superoxide (O 2 ⅐؊ ), and was inhibited by infiltration of catalase. Peroxidase activity and accumulation of SA increased in petioles of cotyledons and leaves following H 2 O 2 infiltration of cotyledons from 0.85 to 1 mM. Infiltration of 2 mM SA increased peroxidase activity in treated cotyledons and in the first leaves, but most of the infiltrated SA was rapidly conjugated within the cotyledons. When increasing concentrations of SA were infiltrated 2.5 h post inoculation at the beginning of the oxidative burst, the activity of the apoplastic cationic O 2 ⅐؊ -generating peroxidase decreased in a dose-dependent manner. We have shown that during the cotton hypersensitive response to Xcm, H 2 O 2 is required for local and systemic accumulation of SA, which may locally control the generation of O 2 ⅐؊ . Detaching cotyledons at intervals after inoculation demonstrated that the signal leading to systemic accumulation of SA was emitted around 3 h post inoculation, and was associated with the oxidative burst. SA produced 6 h post infection at HR sites was not the primary mobile signal diffusing systemically from infected cotyledons.
The hypersensitive response (HR) in plants is a mechanism of resistance to pathogenic microbes, and is characterized by a rapid and localized tissue collapse resulting in necrotization and immobilization of the intruding pathogen at sites of attack (Goodman and Novacky, 1994) . During incompatible interactions following pathogenic stress, generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is an event activated at the onset of the HR (Levine et al., 1994; Lamb and Dixon, 1997; Tiedemann et al., 1997) . Local defense genes to the invading pathogen are also triggered and may extend to the uninfected tissues surrounding the HR and the whole plant (Ross, 1961; Ryals et al., 1996; Dorey et al., 1997 Dorey et al., , 1998 Sticher et al., 1997) .
Local resistance (LR) and systemic acquired resistance (SAR) are generally accompanied by elevated levels of endogenous salicylic acid (SA) (Malamy and Klessig, 1992; Dorey et al., 1997) . There is strong evidence that SA plays a central role in LR and SAR signaling (Malamy et al., 1990; Métraux et al., 1990; Rasmussen et al., 1991; Malamy and Klessig, 1992; Dorey et al., 1997; Durner et al., 1997) , since it has been demonstrated that infiltration of Arabidopsis with SA induced the same set of SAR genes as pathogen infection (Ward et al., 1991; Uknes et al., 1992) . The induction of LR and SAR by SA might occur through generation of SA radicals, a likely by-product of the interaction of SA with catalase and peroxidases (Durner and Klessig, 1996) . Furthermore, plants engineered for constitutive expression of a bacterial salicylate hydroxylase gene, which failed to accumulate SA at normal levels, have severe problems in establishing HR and SAR (Gaffney et al., 1993; Delaney et al., 1994) .
Whether SA is the phloem-translocated signal that mediates SAR is still a matter of debate. Rasmussen et al. (1991) demonstrated that SA is most likely not the longdistance signal that leads to the induction of SAR, but instead is required for transduction of the perceived longdistance signal leading to the onset of SAR. Similarly, while experiments clearly demonstrated a correlation between the detection of SA in the phloem and SAR expression in pathogen-infected plants (Hammond-Kosak and Jones, 1996; Ryals et al., 1996) , they did not prove that SA is the long-distance mobile signal. Nevertheless, evidence of transport has come from a demonstration in which the translocation of 18 O-labeled SA was evidenced in tobacco mosaic virus-infected tobacco (Shulaev et al., 1995) . It was shown that methyl-SA, produced from SA upon tobacco mosaic virus infection of tobacco, may function as an airborne signal (Shulaev et al., 1997; Seskar et al., 1998) .
Resistance of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) plants to the bacterial pathogen Xanthomonas campestris pv. malvacearum (Xcm) is mediated by a gene-for-gene interaction (De Feyter et al., 1993) . In the incompatible interaction between cv Reba B50 and the avirulent race 18 of Xcm, a sharp production of superoxide (O 2 ⅐Ϫ ) was characterized at HR sites 3 h after cotyledon infection, followed by an accumulation of H 2 O 2 between 4 and 6 h post inoculation (Martinez et al., 1998) . Generation of O 2 ⅐Ϫ was demonstrated to be mediated by an apoplastic cationic NADH-peroxidase, while the constitutive NADPH-oxidase remained inactive (Martinez et al., 1998) . Resistance of cotton plants was associated with a strong increase in anionic-peroxidase activities both at HR sites in cotyledons 12 h after infection and systemically in leaves 24 h after cotyledon infection (Martinez et al., 1996) . The activity of peroxidase is a useful marker for LR and SAR in cotton plants challenged by an avirulent isolate of Xcm.
We studied the relationships between the oxidative burst and the activities of SA and peroxidase. SA has been previously evidenced to act upstream (Draper, 1997) or downstream to the production of ROS. Therefore, it was of interest to further investigate the role of both SA and H 2 O 2 molecules during an incompatible interaction between cotton plants and Xcm race 18 to better understand the time sequence of events leading to cotton LR and SAR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material and Bacterial Strains
Two cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) varieties were used in this study. The susceptible Acala-44 variety possesses no known major genes for resistance to Xcm (Hunter et al., 1968; De Feyter et al., 1993) . The cv Reba B50 (Allen ϫ Stoneville 2B), similar to the Luther Bird's 101-102B line, contains the B2B3 blight resistance key genes. Associated with resistant determinants introduced from Empire WR and MVW (Brinkerhoff et al., 1984) , those genes confer immunity to all Xcm races, except race 20 (Innes, 1983; Hillocks, 1992) .
Ten-day-old cotyledons of both varieties were inoculated with Xcm race 18 or race 20, collected in cotton fields in Burkina Faso, by infiltration of the bacterial suspension (10 7 colony forming units [cfu]/mL) (Daï et al., 1996) . This gives an initial bacterial density of about 4.10 4 cfu/cm 2 . So far, three interactions have been investigated: the incompatible one (cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18) and the two compatible ones (cv Reba B50/Xcm race 20 and cv Acala-44/ Xcm race 18). Controls consisted in plants from each variety that were infiltrated with sterile water. Plants were grown in a greenhouse at 30°C Ϯ 1°C under 80% humidity.
Collection of Petiole Exudates
After Xcm inoculation of cv Reba B50 or cv Acala-44 cotyledons, apoplastic washing fluids (AWF) were prepared by vacuum infiltration of petioles of fresh cotyledons (Rasmussen et al., 1991) . Petioles were cut at both their stem and cotyledon ends and were washed with distilled water. They were immerged in a Petri dish for 15 min in 50 mm sodium acetate, pH 6.0, containing 0.25 m NaCl. Vacuum was applied and slowly released. Petioles were then introduced vertically in Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged (ϫ5,000g per min); 20 to 30 L per g of petiole of AWF were obtained. An equal volume of methanol was then added to the AWF. Exudates were collected 0, 1, 3, 6, and 12 h and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 9 d after inoculation. In parallel, activity of the cytoplasmic enzyme Glc-6-P dehydrogenase (EC1.1.1.49) was assayed in the AWF to detect cytoplasmic contamination.
HPLC Analysis of SA
Fifty microliters of methanolic extracts of petiole exudate were injected onto a C 18 column (250 ϫ 4.6 mm; 5 m; Lichrospher 100 Rp 18, Alltech, Deerfield, IL) equilibrated with 5% (v/v) buffered acetonitrile (50 mm sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5). SA was eluted isocratically 15 min following injection, and detected by fluorescence (excitation, 290 nm; emission, 402 nm). Concentration was determined using a linear range of calibration standards consisting in 0 to 1.3 g/50 L of SA (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis). SA concentration was expressed in micrograms per gram fresh weight.
Chemical hydrolysis of residues was performed at 80°C in 500 L of 2 m NaOH. After 2.5 h, the hydrolysis mixture was acidified with HCl (to obtain a 4 m HCl solution) and incubated for an additional 1 h at 80°C. The hydrolysis mixture was then centrifugated at 1,000g, and the supernatant was partitioned and prepared for HPLC (Enyedi et al., 1992) .
Assay of O 2 ⅐؊ -Generating Activity of Cotyledon Discs
The O 2 ⅐Ϫ -generating activity of cotyledon discs was assayed spectrophotometrically by measuring the reduction of exogeneously supplied cytochrome c at 550 nm as previously described (Martinez et al., 1998) .
Isoelectric Focusing (IEF) and Assay of Peroxidases
For IEF, cotyledons of each group of plants were mixed in liquid nitrogen and homogenized in 0.05 m sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.0, containing 25 mm ␤-mercaptoethanol and 5% polyvinylpolypyrolidone (v/g fresh weight). After centrifugation (15 min at 12,000g), the supernatant liquid was filtered on polysulfone membrane (0.45 m, Gelman, Pall France, St. Germain en Laye, France). IEF was performed according to the method of Robertson et al. (1987) on vertical plates (70 ϫ 80 mm, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). For the analysis of cationic peroxidase isoenzymes, the pH gradient of the gel ranged from 3.0 to 11, with a larger amount of pH 9.0/11 ampholytes (0.6% ampholytes 3.0/10; 2.5% ampholytes 9.0/11, from Serva, Heidelberg). The anode solution consisted in 20 mm acetic acid and the cathode solution in 25 mm NaOH. The lane corresponding to the pI markers was cut and stained with Coomassie Blue R-250 (Neuhoff et al., 1988) . After migration of proteins (40 g of proteins per lane), peroxidase activity was revealed using 0.2% (w/v) guaiacol, 0.01% (w/v) 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole, and 0.03% (w/v) H 2 O 2 in 0.05 m sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. Total peroxidase activity of crude extracts was spectrophotometrically assessed at 470 nm using only guaiacol as the hydrogen donor. Peroxidase activity was calculated using the molar extinction coefficient of tetraguaiacol (26.6 ϫ 10 3 mol Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 ) and specific activity was expressed in nanokatals per milligram of total proteins.
Infiltration of H 2 O 2 , SA, Catalase, or Aminotriazole
Cotyledons were syringe-infiltrated with H 2 O 2 (1 mm), SA (2 mm), catalase (500 units/mL), or with the aminotriazole (5 mm) catalase inhibitor. The 2-mm SA solution was prepared by titration with 0.1 m NaOH to a pH value around 7.0. The effects of SA on O 2 ⅐Ϫ production and on the activity of cationic peroxidases was observed 3 h post infection by Xcm during the oxidative burst after infiltration of SA realized 2.5 h post inoculation. To determine the effect of H 2 O 2 on plant defense responses, catalase and aminotriazole were also infiltrated 3 h after infection. In dose-dependent experiments, H 2 O 2 was infiltrated with 5 mm aminotriazole in concentrations of 0.5, 0.7, 0.85, 1.0, 5.0, 10, 50, 100, 150, 200, and 250 mm, while SA was injected at concentrations of 20, 50, and 100 m and 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 mm.
Cotyledon Excision Experiments
To determine the time of signal transmission leading to the expression of SAR, infected cotyledons were excised from plants 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 , and 72 h after inoculation, and SA content was measured in petiole exudate. The noninoculated leaves of the first rank on same plants were excised 72 h after inoculation of cotyledons, and exudates were collected from petioles for assessing SA content and peroxidase activity. Estimation was performed on six separated plants per infected line and per time.
Bacterial Growth Determination
Bacterial growth was determined by triturating infected cotyledons or leaves in sterile deionized water. After serial dilutions, bacterial concentration were determined by plate counts and expressed as cfu per square centimeter. Estimation was performed 4 d after inoculation, based on 10 replicates per infected line and per sample.
RESULTS
Time Course of SA Production during Infection
In the incompatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18, SA was first detected 5 h after infection in petiole exudate from inoculated cotyledons with a peak at 6 h (Fig. 1A ). The level of SA then increased in both the exudates of untreated leaves and infected cotyledons 24 h post inoculation, with a higher content in cotyledons (Fig. 1B) . In the compatible interactions cv Acala-44/Xcm race 18 and cv Reba B50/Xcm race 20 (not shown), no significant increase in SA content was detected in petiole exudates. Plants from both cultivars infiltrated with water contained no detectable level of SA. Xcm race 18-infected cotyledons co-infiltrated with catalase did not induce any significant production of SA.
Effect of SA on the Oxidative Burst
The relations between SA and the oxidative burst occurring in cotyledons during the incompatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18 were investigated 3 h after inoculation. After Xcm inoculation (2.5 h) at the beginning of the oxidative burst, cotyledons were infiltrated with increasing concentrations of SA; generation of O 2 ⅐Ϫ was assessed via reduction of cytochrome c. Figure 2 shows that the reduction decreased in a dose-dependent manner following SA treatments. The use of SOD (1,000 units mL Ϫ1 ) inhibited the reaction, as previously shown by Martinez et al. (1998) .
Three hours after infection, cationic peroxidases have previously been demonstrated to be responsible for the production of O 2 ⅐Ϫ during the incompatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18 (Martinez et al., 1998) . A doseresponse experiment on IEF gel was carried out to investigate the effect on the cationic peroxidase activity of increasing quantities of SA infiltrated 2.5 h after Xcm inoculation. Guaiacol activities of the cationic peroxidases decreased in a dose-dependent manner following SA infiltration in cotyledons (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, in non-infected plants, the oxidative burst was never induced whatever the SA concentration (1-250 mm).
Effect of H 2 O 2 on the Accumulation of SA
From previous experiments, it appeared that in the incompatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18, a strong production of O 2 ⅐Ϫ occurred 3 h after infection, followed by accumulation of H 2 O 2 between 4 and 6 h post infection (Martinez et al., 1998) . The fact that the appearance of these ROS in infected cotyledons preceeded SA accumulation suggested that H 2 O 2 and/or O 2 ⅐Ϫ could induce SA accumulation. In this respect, noninfected cotyledons of cv Reba B50 were treated with increasing concentration of H 2 O 2 with aminotriazole or not, and subsequently assessed for the accumulation of free SA. Free SA was detected after infiltration of cotyledons with 0.85 mm H 2 O 2 plus aminotriazole or more (Fig. 4) . Without the addition of aminotriazole, H 2 O 2 induced detectable SA from 150 mm.
Effect of SA on Peroxidase Activities
A significant increase in the total peroxidase activity assayed spectrophotometrically 72 h following infiltration of increasing quantities of SA in noninfected cv Reba B50 cotyledons and leaves, was induced by 2 mm SA and more (Fig. 5) . Infiltration of 2 mm SA in cotyledons of both noninfected cv Reba B50 and cv Acala-44 resulted in an increase in the local peroxidase activity in cotyledons 3 h after treatments and in the systemic peroxidase activity 12 h after infiltration (Fig. 6) . No significant change was detected in plants injected with water.
Is SA Free or Conjugated following Infiltration in Cotton Cotyledons?
When cotyledon extracts from untreated cotton plants were analyzed, most of the SA was conjugated and was found in hydrolyzed extract (time 0Ϫ) (Fig. 7) . Immediately after infiltration of 2 mm SA, 85% of free SA was recovered from cotyledons (time 0ϩ). Half an hour later, only 40% was found in unhydrolyzed extracts, while 25% was extracted in the hydrolyzed part. Conjugation of SA increased with time, and 3 h after treatment, 60% was found in the hydrolyzed extracts.
SA Accumulation and Peroxidase Activity following Infiltration of 1 mM H 2 O 2 Plus Aminotriazole
The time course of SA accumulation in cotyledons and leaves of both cultivars was analyzed following infiltration of cotyledons with 1 mm H 2 O 2 plus aminotriazole. Three hours after infiltration, the level of SA increased in the two cultivars, but at a lower intensity in the susceptible Acala-44 variety (Fig. 8, A and B ). An increase in SA content was detected in petiole exudate of untreated leaves from 12 h post inoculation. In water-infiltrated cotyledons and untreated leaves, no increase in SA was detected (not shown). The time course of total peroxidase activity after infiltration of cotyledons with 1 mm H 2 O 2 revealed a significant increase between 12 and 24 h post treatment in cotyledons of the two cultivars, while in leaves, stimulation of this activity was observed 24 h post inoculation (Fig. 8,  A and B) .
Leaf Detachment Experiment in cv Reba B50 Plants Infected with Xcm
To determine the time of signal emission leading to SAR, infected cotyledons were excised from plants after inoculation; the content of SA was measured in petiole exudate of leaves and cotyledons, and peroxidase activity was measured in leaves.
Following infiltration with race 18, infected cv Reba B50 cotyledons were detached at different times to determine the time sequence of SA apparition in petioles of cotyledons and leaves (Table I) . No SA was detected in petiole exudate of cotyledons before 3 h post inoculation. In leaves, SA was detected only when inoculated cotyledons were detached after 3 h post-inoculation. This indicated that the signal that induced accumulation of SA in the first noninoculated leaves was translocated between 2 and 3 h after inoculation. Analysis of total peroxidase activity in leaves showed an increase only if SA accumulated in petioles of leaves.
Similar experiments were conducted on cv Reba B50 cotyledons inoculated with Xcm race 20. Previous works demonstrated that in this compatible interaction, the infection caused an increase in peroxidase activity in noninfected leaves (Martinez et al., 1996) . No increase in SA content was detected in infected cotyledons nor in the first leaves (not shown). The significant increase in peroxidase activity occurred in leaves only if infected cotyledons remained attached on plant 48 h after inoculation. This indicated that the signal transmitted 2 d after infection of cv Reba B50 cotyledons with Xcm race 20 induced an increase in peroxidase activity but did not trigger SA accumulation.
Effect of SAR on Bacterial Growth
In cv Reba B50, pre-inoculation of cotyledons with Xcm race 18, followed by leaf post inoculation with the same ⅐Ϫ production. cv Reba B50 cotton cotyledons were infiltrated with various concentrations of SA 2.5 h after inoculation with Xcm race 18. Cotyledon discs were incubated in cytochrome c medium, and O 2 ⅐Ϫ production was monitored by the reduction of cytochrome c 3 h post infection. Each value is the mean Ϯ SE of six replicates from different plants. f, cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18; OE, 0.05 mM SA; Ⅺ, 0.1 mM SA; E, 1 mM SA; F, 2 mM SA. race, induced 50% inhibition of the bacterial growth compared with post inoculation of water-infiltrated cotyledons (Tables II and III) ; when leaves were post-treated with Xcm race 20, inhibition reached 70%. In plants whose cotyledons were pre-inoculated with Xcm race 20, about 30% of growth inhibition was observed whatever the race leaves were post-inoculated with. In similar experiments performed on cv Acala-44, about 20% inhibition of the bacterial growth was estimated.
DISCUSSION
The hypersensitive response of cotton to Xcm appears to follow the gene-for-gene concept leading to specific host cell death (De Feyter et al., 1993; . In the incompatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18, the production of O 2 ⅐Ϫ 3 h after infection, followed by the accumulation of H 2 O 2 (Martinez et al., 1998) , is an event that precedes two accumulations of free SA. The first one is locally produced in cotyledons at HR sites 6 h post inoculation, while the second occurs systemically from 24 h post inoculation. A strong stimulation of the total peroxidase activity was observed in cotyledons and leaves, and bacterial growth significantly decreased in post-inoculated leaves of plants whose cotyledons were pre-inoculated. As predicted, controls consisting of Xcm race 20-infected plants or infiltration of Xcm race 18-infected cotyledons with catalase did not reveal any significant production of SA or increase in peroxidase activity.
To better understand the roles of H 2 O 2 and SA in cotton HR, we further investigated effects of exogenous H 2 O 2 and SA on events of the HR. The fact that the production of O 2 ⅐Ϫ and the activity of the O 2 ⅐Ϫ -generating cationic peroxidase were inhibited by increasing quantities of SA sug- Figure 6 . Time course effect of 2 mM SA on peroxidase activity in cotyledons and leaves of the cotton cv Reba B50 and cv Acala-44. SA was infiltrated into cotyledons, and cotyledons and untreated leaves were harvested at the indicated times on the x axis and analyzed for peroxidase activity. f, cv Acala-44 cotyledon; Ⅺ, cv Reba B50 cotyledon; F, cv Acala-44 leaves; E, cv Reba B50 leaves. gests that SA accumulating in cotyledons 6 h post infection may be involved in the control of the production of O 2
⅐Ϫ . Previous studies have demonstrated that SA inhibits ascorbate peroxidase and catalase, two key enzymes for scavenging H 2 O 2 , by serving as an electron-donating substrate (Durner and Klessig, 1995) , although SA was shown to be a better reducing substrate than an effective inhibitor (Kvaratskhelia et al., 1997) . This role is supported by the redox deactivation mechanism by SA of the iron Fenton reaction centers (Cheng et al., 1996) . Our observations (Figs. 2 and 3) indicate that in Xcm race 18-infected cotton cotyledons, SA may cause perturbations of the cellular redox state and block the O 2 ⅐Ϫ -generating cationic peroxidase activity.
In addition to this putative regulating role for SA, the marked activity of SOD observed just after generation of O 2 ⅐Ϫ also likely contributed to local detoxication by O 2 ⅐Ϫ dismutation into H 2 O 2 (C. Martinez, E. Bresson, and M. Nicole, unpublished data). The application of 1 mm H 2 O 2 in aminotriazole-treated cv Reba B50 or cv Acala-44 cotyledons induced SA accumulation (Fig. 4) and caused an increase in total peroxidase activity (Fig. 8) , as in the incompatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 18 (Martinez et al., 1996) . The physiological concentration at which H 2 O 2 causes these effects in planta is difficult to evaluate because of catalase-dependent degradation of H 2 O 2 into molecular oxygen. But co-infiltration with the catalase inhibitor aminotriazole indicated that a concentration around 1 mm was able to induce significant effects in cotton cotyledons, in accordance with previous works indicating that the action of SA in SAR is mediated by elevated amounts of H 2 O 2 (Wu et al., 1997) . Infiltration of SA into cv Reba B50 or cv Acala-44 cotyledons stimulated total peroxidase activity in cotyledons and leaves (Figs. 5 and 6) , in a manner similar to that in pathogen-induced resistance. Compared with SA content produced in cotton during infection, the relatively large quantity of infiltrated SA (2 mm) required to stimulate peroxidase activity is explained by the possibility that SA could be conjugated to Glc to detoxify plant tissues from free SA (Enyedi et al., 1992; Hennig et al., 1993) . In our experiments, 30 min after SA infiltration, about 25% were found to be conjugated. A cell wall-associated ␤-glucosidase that releases SA from Glc has been identified in tobacco, suggesting that SA-␤-glucoside serves as an inactive storage form of SA (Chen et al., 1995) . It is likely that in cotton a part of infiltrated SA escaped glycosylation and may serve as a signal.
The leaf detachment experiment conducted in our study (Table I ) clearly demonstrated that removing inoculated cotyledons from cv Reba B50 plants prior to 3 h post inoculation blocked the systemic response of Reba B50 plants challenged by Xcm race 18. It is thus possible that the signal at the onset of SAR was generated around 3 h following cotyledon inoculation in parallel to (or resulting from) the oxidative burst. The higher level of SA found in noninfected leaves compared with that in the inoculated cotyledons before ablation ( Table I ) strongly indicates that the systemically accumulated free SA did not originate from the inoculated cotyledons but, rather, was induced by another putative systemically translocated signal. Although our data revealed that cotyledon SA is likely not the primary signal that triggers SAR in cotton, they are consistent with the involvement of SA in the cascade of downstream events that are associated with HR and culminate with the manifestation of SAR. This is consistent with the observation that in the compatible interactions Reba 50/ Xcm race 20 and cv Acala-44/Xcm race 18, no increase in SA or peroxidase activity was detected and no limitation of the bacterial growth was recorded in post-inoculated leaves of plants whose cotyledons were pre-inoculated. c Percentage of inhibition of bacterial growth was estimated using the bacterial density of infected leaves from plants whose cotyledons were previously water-infiltrated; 10 plants were analyzed.
Our observations strengthen previous suggestions that H 2 O 2 accumulation is required for SA-dependent responses Neuenschwander et al., 1995; Alvarez et al., 1998) and led us to propose the following model for the H 2 O 2 -and SA-mediated LR and SAR of cotton to Xcm (Fig. 9) . Three hours following plant infection, apoplastic cationic peroxidase generated O 2 ⅐Ϫ , which could result in the accumulation of H 2 O 2 between 4 and 6 h, likely from dismutation by SOD, although other sources of H 2 O 2 are suspected (Martinez et al., 1998) . Accumulation of SA 6 h post infection in cotyledons occurs downstream of pathogen-dependent ROS production, likely under H 2 O 2 control. In parallel, and perhaps in response to SA, an increase in total peroxidase activity and the inhibition of bacterial growth were demonstrated. In this model, SA may inhibit the O 2 ⅐Ϫ -generating system. The translocated signal both induced a systemic accumulation of SA and the activation of peroxidase activity. Since plants responded to H 2 O 2 (Figs. 4 and 8) in a way similar to the way they respond to pathogen infection-systemic production of SA and activation of peroxidase activity ( Fig. 1 ; Martinez et al., 1996) -it is expected that H 2 O 2 promotes establishment of cotton SAR to Xcm.
In contrast to the proposed model, Draper (1997) indicated that the accumulation of SA within developing lesions on tobacco leaves begins to accumulate within 1 to 2 h after inoculation, prior to the sustained oxidative burst. In addition, several authors (Kauss and Jeblick, 1995; Mur et al., 1996; Rao et al., 1997) demonstrated an early role for SA that may cause the generation of the oxidative burst in incompatible interactions. Accordingly, the addition of SA to a tobacco suspension culture immediately induced a rapid transient generation of O 2 ⅐Ϫ , followed by a transient increase in the cytosolic free calcium ion concentration (Kawano et al., 1998) . These observations may suggest that SA and oxidative burst pathways occur independently in some host-pathogen systems.
Similar responses of both cotton cultivars following infiltration with H 2 O 2 (Fig. 8) , SA (Fig. 6) , or in the incompatible interaction indicate that ROS in the cotton/Xcm system play the role of an internal emergency signal for the induction of the hypersensitive cell death, as previously reported with other plants (Chen et al., 1993; Levine et al., 1994; Tenhaken et al., 1995; Jabs et al., 1996; Alvarez et al., 1998) .
It should be noted that plants of the cv Reba B50 challenged by the virulent Xcm race 20, did not display any HR symptoms, nor did they accumulate SA in cotyledons or in leaves (Fig. 8) , but showed symptoms of bacterial blight. Surprisingly, a systemic stimulation of peroxidase activity was detected 48 h after infection and was associated with a relative inhibition of the bacterial population in cotyledons (Table II) . In the excised cotyledon experiment (Table I) , we demonstrated that in the compatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 20, the signal inducing the systemic response was only generated after 48 h following inoculation. Mechanisms underlying the systemic stimulation of peroxidase activity in the cv Reba B50 infected with incompatible Xcm race 18 seem different from those implicated in the compatible interaction cv Reba B50/Xcm race 20, in which no SA was detected. This strongly suggests that a signal different from SA could be responsible for the activation of b Estimation of the bacterial growth in leaves was performed 4 d after leaf infiltration; bacterial density is expressed as cfu ϫ 10 5 /cm Ϫ2 ; 10 infected plants were analyzed. c Percentage of inhibition of bacterial growth was estimated using the bacterial density of infected leaves from plants whose cotyledons were previously water-infiltrated; 10 plants were analyzed. a delayed systemic response in this interaction. In contrast to pathogen-induced SAR, a signaling pathway controlling induced systemic resistance has been recently reported (Van Wees et al., 1997; Pieterse et al., 1998) , and is independent of SA accumulation. The plant growth regulators jasmonic acid and ethylene have been shown to be implicated in this plant defense response (Wasternack and Parthier, 1997) .
Our data demonstrated that incompatible recognition of Xcm by cotton triggers the oxidative burst that precedes the production of SA in cells undergoing the HR to race 18. Our data emphasized the upstream role of H 2 O 2 as the initiating signal of LR and SAR in cotton, which was confirmed by the inhibition of SA production and the HR phenotype after co-infiltration of catalase with Xcm (data not shown). We provide evidence that treatment with H 2 O 2 positively influences the local and systemic accumulation of SA, which is correlated with the enhancement of peroxidase activity. This strengthens the hypothesis that H 2 O 2 is a key molecule in plant resistance to pathogenic microbes (Levine et al., 1994; Léon et al., 1995; Tenhaken et al., 1995; Wu et al., 1997; Alvarez et al., 1998) . In the sequence of events following pathogen recognition in Xcm-infected plants, SA acts after the oxidative burst but plays a central signaling role for LR and SAR, since pre-exposure of cotton tissues to SA never induced generation of O 2 ⅐Ϫ . Furthermore, SA could be involved in feedback regulation of the O 2 ⅐Ϫ -generating peroxidase activity in these plants. It should be now of interest to determine whether the ROS in Xcm-infected cotton plants could be involved in gene activation, including the Phe ammonia-lyase-encoding gene. Phe ammonia-lyase could be involved, not only in phenol synthesis by hypersensitive responding cells (Daï et al., 1996) including SA, but also transiently stimulated in stem vascular fluids (Smith-Becker et al., 1998) . This may confirm that in Xcm-infected cotton, SA is not the signal transported from cells undergoing the HR to the whole plant, but accumulates in stems as a transient molecule involved in SAR signaling.
